
circular re- Jo«rk.lla.tel«rito hold
hint not k«;6e rare, withthe 1ÎU. of Pivuborg lairdtrihntioe to tideIf he ii

pofmlor you off people-» paper.
' Ux«AiU»,Turuato,issues a epecwl
Columbus number, with 16 Col
umbus pictoree and eopimra 
-ketches, ixwuw,etc.,together with

it will cover up hie track».
KLalso have to try and ham- Me.*into hie noddle that the petblk- racist ft*.7» t fata

gifted with less
.u u. mj__ •mit.Mr. Edgar has by hi-

line offoraahoolnred himself a 
poeitwaf is not

actions
new and

bargain.for Ontario, 863SS3Sat hia la.
u«d to

It It; R that few things please YOU 
better. Well, we have just 
received our first shipment ef 
new tail goods, and now in 
vite you tc call as early as 
possible to see what bar
gains we have for you. 
25S One remarkable 
bargain we have for you b in 
our Mantle Department It 
const*, of IOO OAMf

Tk. ktoiw uw. L.totto. «to»»»». IOO JâOKETS aatf IOO
tLSLt lowo cloaks *

much under usual price. 
>y. •■*•«*■* ih* pr*«*r <**■>> Examine this lot moat care-
‘wtoto.tod M-UW Udy.ra.tod Mrs. [Mr i \ kind ^
fa. Betty, era oomieg ••« u b* tost bargain that will stand any

amount of criticism.

Pris* of
• ilweibw* eoinbsr, one cent snch, 

in nunntiti. of ten of more. 
Siwcimen enfin will he eent free 
to tencher* making application to 
t ie publisher,

Wtu.ua Bâton*,
Toronto.

tin protection ofpari lament
Â tow toftla *14

the siren i UttsAreetdtPaa.»mnn omcea abskmtkd.

=£HLf5”B**”••*"
s*u alias Charles Flguire, 60 
years old a customs officer at 
Montreal, was arrested here this 
morning, charged with embessliag 
■il ,700 of her majeeiy's custom. 
icjeipU. Brneeeau has been eol 
lector at Montreal 20 years awl 
the aggregate of hia thefts ia said

their shoe, but little
S- S BRITANNIA

While the Britannia was eoter- 
ing the harbor about 6 o'clock 
Saturday morning, she hugged

Instead of stamping HatrteoavlU*.
by the

■St. dbyraroyed 'be fa* ef
tgracefnl, measures employed, it
*■. * * •twdUy *■»■»««
mind throughout tfie country, 
tiwwrille, Texas, is now report 
to be infecte I with the scourge

latte tob,woe hy twoU.e Rose bank side "of the harbor 
i little too closely, and as a eou- 
wquence grounded on the flats 
Two schooners were immediately 
•iigaged, to which portion of her 
■argo was transferred, with the

ike three Mlle* le * to. CWto.hf.ky Weed CkW.4•stored ky D lie-Certota U to that bad iki MfltoT^ytowBfi
I Preatot, ke, ky At

to he 816,000. He ocknowI 
having stolen "perhape I 
He is held in $10.000 bail D Sly, hy ktowuttzrsaand Bangor Ma, I me also been 

visited Ho far Canada remain- 
untainted hot who can say how 
long before our turn will some. 
If cleanliness shouldever Iw rigor
ously practice! the present would

— —1 -1— -toMunbuitiw |

irtottsf the tolls Ie l.l«t. Ihleper-
■»mr C.k sky I 
f MsUtosto Pay, •stored ky H Oee-â And Affair

hsto two heats tor ttaUietu toiy toe Raw totow Piton,jstrThe Freilericton Herald says: 
A peculiar earn has happened in 
one of the villages near the city. 
By request we do not mention the 
names of the parties A short 
time since a young man wa* re
moving the dandruff from hia hair 
using ken«ine nil fur that pur
pose. Hia brother, lighting a pipt 
beside him, touched his hair with 
the match, when instantly it wa
in a blase. He wait burned so 
hadly that he died next day anti 
the brother has Iweome violently 
insane It is a very sad eaaa

tore, sad ere- by♦rirsatageaf tire brad, tte fallHtoyhm sad Calais yearly ro- jr.PtotoOfA
woe by the letter Mem.is follows were taken to the city 

in the tugs May Queen and Com- 
Ilodore : Mrs Moms, tl— .

Drorbera.be,wee l.ttli, end Delete W by Dee <r Brito,
too, we have several choid* 

to bargains For instant*, see 
£ our 28c line of doublé 
JJ; width new styles.
**» —■ntwMILUM—M

!ha Room is full of pretty Hats &

g to SUM. ky Uetoe Ska,•j'ysl by all_____________________Mise Ellen
Harr, Mr. Harriaoo Carvell, Mrs 
Boteford, Blanche Botsford, Mieeee 
Oliver (2) Mis Scott, Mint Scott, 

1rs J McLeod, L A Tracey, Mrs 
I'racev, J H Ha-well. Mr C H 
lunes, A P Shaw, Mia Burke, 
dnt M U Kirwiu, Fred B Kirwin, 0 A Burke, Belle Roes, Miss Etta 
•Vuhster, Miss Sarah Webster. 
Mars M Murchison, Mary Purcell

Bator Adi,Cleveland and Tammany
have buried the luktehot 

nketl the pipe of peace, 
ltd party fuel jubilent

sat)airy that be s 
la the laseertfalloa«ïWîL

The lataraalleael cricket raetrb- 
CtkMlkti Del led Stotor—ek Philsdet 
phU Friday ead Selardey, walked die 
tekroeely lor Ike Cmadieee. They ps- 
i-tgemer bet VT mss ia two iasiitg- 
-66 end 33. The Amerieane made 
313 ran- for 9 wicker-,lbue wiseley 
by sa ineinge sad 323 rasa

Tbs Irish erietstow. at ytasml tam
ias A merles, met the geaflerase to 
'anal., el Teratn. leal week. TV 

Inehmee eeured 111 me la Iktor Ir I 
Uniaye, sad the Canadians 107 TV 
Hibernians weal in far their second.

In wbieh the kingly «yen le kdd by SMI.dtoOHtolover
now enotidently ex-

|r, emend ky A C bo surer, will ymaeeuto 
Ttyroaaly sotwllhtoandles’lUeetottoa, to a, ky Bragert, eatond byUs». W. Hil

lia» F. Farad,

.•L »>»_>»—>»<** Bonnets, and in a few weeks 
■££- our RIR MODI will be 
meovto asking for a hearing.

THI CHOLERA

Hew Tees, ffiyA lA-lhc beard to
A. Psvlfens, nyyeeWm, Jrrat* and Senator Hill smiia week- 

age. The Senator’s tmiiuons silence 
since the set back he received at 
Chicago was telling severely on 
the spirit of the party, but now

by the tktoi AThe entries were Park- Chartto MeBrery, diedyoartol etoto.I. Tobin, F W Brower, J. Cahill, 
Rev J B Lauocely.

Sunday morning 
thumbenand and

it; Ale We invite you toA Lyetofhsy will LoouU In Oaneda. H. CwwelliSt see our goods, see therüoUwTT estokto been 
‘■totolwVtoto' "^MlSatoSA LawrenceQuebec, Sept 16.—A large 

party of Sweetie and .Norwegian* 
who came by the Allan liner Mon
golia, en route for the Western 
States, have, owing to the quaran
tine regulations of the Uni tel 
SUtes, decided to remain in Can
ada. The Allans refunded the 
value of the tickets from Quebec

prices, and share in the bar-Utomr.sbSd, 
a Ha baa;

steers! times bet M*|
with New York state showing an 
unbroken front to the enemy, 
Cleveland already sees the presi
dency within bin grasp, mid the 
rooter* of the |>*rty are conse
quently in anything luit an un 
happy mood. Without d-iulit 
Tammany e appetite must—ml 
the event of victory perching on 
rieveUetd’s imnners—be «mien,ti

died Seyk. iTtk, «II Bto
out were unsueeemful. The Nor- 
tliuinberland snapped ■ 10 inch 
Manilla hawser, and her bite gave

O-aade'e reftraesaUeres bad ko bee-
fir Pbltod-tybla to participée la lie

irawhen using a steel one 
Tuesday forenoon there was a 

very high tide, and both the 
Prineew of Wale* and Southport 
made another attempt to float the 
reminded veaml. They eeeom- 
plished their work witii but very

Imperia*p-UtoU we seder ■■ftliil■S^ss^iSi gave bis word be wealdUse too end OTbenor see at ■year-aide warn wit railed Tbeyweledehrlet le e Usât» war of wattle ia kb.
or willberry Beak,

SMObotoSwthat be iaunded cbolleeglng Htoebar) reaaipt ot prim.r» row far kbe cbsmpi rnakip. VUtoen-
to the Western States, and thi* 
i'tioney. will Iw used to purchaw

New Ytem,

Dririw Fe*. UpA ».for thus ticket* via the C. P. R. and O. T. 
i K. v> point* principally in thr
Northwe*t, where the perky will I—ni-

fa, lootoef IW Milelittle difficulty, end the Britto 
tteametl op to the wharf to

tost be w champion ef Aithe loft; mots, basis let Ike ISttQtok. Mrfltotwley* R («s todal bietotfiem «bayfor Haeton.calve her Loot A by Black Pilot, S.*H,She tailed la* night * eleven 
o'etoek for Boston -with a full 
cargo anti the following patoort 
gera: Harsh Murphy, K F Da- 
Blois, Mia DoBloi-, Misa De Blais, 
Misa Harris, Mrs John McKinnon, 
Mabel JMcKinnon, C Anderson, 1

the HouseThere le»
of Commons____I
torn of Mr. CN. Skinner, M P. 
for 8t John It will Iw remets, 
bored that soaae months ago Mr. 
■Skinner era* appointed Jn-lgc of 
Prohate for 8t John. The ap|*wnt- 
ment was made daring the alneocr 
of the leader of the government— 
Mr. Blair. ComdtlcraMc IB feel
ing wa* engenderol among Mr. 
Blair’* aupportersm er titeappoiut- 
Inetit. w Mr. Skinner chanced to 
he » conservative in fetleral poli
ties When Mr. Blair returned, 
several of these sorehead*, who 
ejected the preferment them-

UaridA M-Nelly, Abmmlj VU ijbemfa. Ike bSp bee* el betokkA “eWAHTir" STAiEBA. , ]

London. Sept 18.—The White 
Star company ha* commuaioned 
the great Belfast ship builder», 
HorUand it Wolff, to build an 
Atlantic steamer that will b*A

fiasss: to Isadee Fbe We have just received oueW. F. Bias, chiefThereto)
b s.Cbtof Loek.by Ietoad Chief,ead Friday

New Stock of(A A Fin maa ef greatul Friday
Lmlie.D J toleiïbTUdIt—Twe Spring and Summer197*. (Utoa Mli
Howe, Mra McDonald, Albert 
Howe, Erne* Howe, Mia* Mc
Donald, Mr A Melliah, Mies Leigh,

a; (j* muJe*, third. Ore eete, ibet ef • yeeagTime, HA 1*1.1*14la tbeltttoa* Jebilm wee, Bew L egtorsf
beiag erejod end Aadecboy third. Boh
lime, 4f9 14.Mra Ashton Mrs Htanlake, Cha* 

Martin, T Teonieon, Mabel Ten- 
oison. Miss Cahill, Mint Cahill.

Uvlded tola fearK'garda and Wllkofafars rum sad Utwto With* dtriaaw
ek ^»w t^gwWumuL mi

BdgMde la Ibrm «night*.nour with a maximum speed ol 
twenty seven knots. She will 
have three screws, two fitted like 
tlie Majesties, and tile third in 
the centre. She is to be ready 
for sea in March, 188->r

in suitoras.it 1 97 1*. t* 4A,|
r^kelldleg a railway Uweegb

SmA lA-Tb.
-The minis-Haufax, Sept 19.- 

ter of agriculture lias 
the kw* board of health that all 
veaml» coming to Nova Scotia

D. A. OMeUlvaa. O. 
Toroalo, to dead, aged 'Y• Wvflvfli <* on i Mlle beat» be* 3 la 4look ptoee Tboreday. lotos Of Okiinnu» Tea. bp crsolllreapartita eetod Aobt A Fltatoi Alter,Id

sad made » good show is* To*, by They aie, without doubt 
the finest lot we have ever 
shown. They consist of

Tweedi k Worsteds.
in a variety of colors,

and of the Choicest 

Quality.

ptoee laparinkUtenA He followed the 
latter course, and the grits are 
therefore supremely happy. The 
corme of tiieir merriment is the 
timoglit of tlie great drubbing 
tiwy will rasaive at tlie polls in 
the bye-eleeti"M neeeswitated by- 
Mr. Skinner’s resignation.

The scene* enacted * Fire Islam! 
in New York harlwr could scarce
ly be conceived to Iw poeeible in 
n civilised community, were it 
nut {that .the American republic 
has of late years dune to much to 
startle us out of our dreams of 
progress in civilisation and good 
government In the greet metro 
polis of the United States an arm- 
etf molt of American citizens wa* 
allowed to terrorise several hun
dred men, women and children, 
anil compel them to remain on a 
cholera-stricken ship, with diffi
culty being |>ursuaded to allow 
such communication with the land 
as was necessary to procure food 
and clothing for tlie emigrants

■apt 17.Hi the Cairo1! this from infected ports, or havii Behest, and laibe h«evy hai aerryOraewsB.lt
tirade Wilke» by« to;lek 1*kbe 100yards ttoeo 10 item-;Tlie Steamer Carroll, a sister ship ♦peeled by customs officers and 

quarantined if neeeeeary. Any 
veesel arising with cholera * an 
unorganised port would be sent 
to a regular quarantine port A* 
Halifax is the only regular quaran
tine port in Nova Beotia the an
nouncement of the intentions of 
the government ha* greatly ex
cited the board of health, which 
Iwe telegraphed » reply to the 
government pointing out that it* 
policy “would practically make 
Halifax the Uxaretto for the 
whole province, « the present 
quarantine station is practically 
within the limit»* the harbor and 
within two mile* * the city, end

(Ora Mette»»). * eratye eelet la bardie toe. ; 1st to f toils pahof the Worcester and Britannia, 
law now had her turn in the «ci
llent line The following despatch 
received from Booth Bay, Me., is 
self-explanatory : i

“ The steamer Carroll from 
Halifax reported over doe at Bos
ton with sixty cabin passenger»

Wsettow*, writing a History
,r,*ad lot to breed jump 19 f. toggle Hag» wbtobMel Arnold took 1* la pate eeeli Tb* soali os

Vlatori» AC.,-J ft 6 le; lek la MgbjetoptR; and boo thlepe* ton
pole «toll, 1st le os* rsa» sod led 9*1 (Jos totbsapirikofie egg ead totlto tarn.

A eg. I*, hadI dew et». 
Seleltod the PERSONAL- 'dear all ttld-whtoky-skrileg atom bed ee 

Toto^Perklaad, BUthfaUeelag day. 
e Bieg, mmed.was towed here Sunday at 10.30 

pt m., with fnaehinery diaableil. 
The fishing schooner Maggie K 
McKenzie, CepA Andrew McKen
zie, fell in with the disabled 
steamer Saturday at 6 p. m., 70 
miles southeast of Seguin and laid 
hy her all night, it being too 
rough to render assistance. Sun
day at 7 » m. the steamer wa* 
boarded and supplied with provis
ions and then taken in tow by 
the McKenzie. The latter vessel 
is the large* fishing schooner 
afloat and one of the faste* sail
er» Capt Brown, of the steamer 
Ceiroll, says much credit ia due 
to both Captain and crew of the 
McKenzie.

The steamer left again for Bos-

Boek* etoateg, with 8m by the
lieey le» whe draw

b ray ill, end bar Ufa»Thaw waat sway ea lbs

,naAfirJæyBj?-t-sigbu.
Urn» t*f Tb.Telly, third.

Our Goods are made up inkbreegbUwrallageftl 
w Adlib L'e rasalagtorurito, third. Best

Addle WUk*,tiee i-eedleg Wllk» Tee at the M. De the most modern styleürrïü'e (SA Jobs). Speeetoilee ead UeSidityefgirea la the loil'e (Stothe anchorage ground ecorcel' ibe holder ef the Mirttltoe lemeg enanuary :thrac-qaartore of a mile. We 
would therefore respectfully urgr 
that ell vessels ordered to Halifax 
from outside provincial port* on 
«count of sickness or ie«p«*»d 
infection be directed to 81 
Margaret's Bay or some other 
suitable •anchorage We : would 
also urge that instructions^ be

be beaten, and•dsy.ovisgA 
pesetsm toy,

dsy sad track. I 
lWk Half.wile

ago, bet a* yetSiSAMr la thedtor (ear heels bed been uottod. Bl wrlataadeet always moderla Uw our pricesgarde «reeled a eew Maritime Prorow. af Ostkolio sobools lePerksld» Fera»
tiirsrd ^Xroestod'b»Parhl*ed, 1M«0

ate. Wevies Mr,by Perkslda 9*0.0
Bdgardc.

Mr. Ft* Wo* A A., be. bamLvey Lea by
(Cuming)JUoheervi Tiro*, *.**, «171, 4M. 341 14.

immediately to all Novaon humanity, and furnish an ex- m HIM t CO,illy, and furnish *n 
official ineompeteney port officers to the effectton, yesterday

tii* if there is any further out re*» tbs SUM lerlwtlse rte», la ehlebanarchy without parallel Hw»LtAl;*t.break of ebolera in New Yoric or 
other Atlantic porta ia the United 
States all vessels bom New York 
or other Atlantic porta mo* un
dergo nut less “than three day's 
quarantine before landing passen
gers er freight”

The Allan line steamer Hibern
ian arrived bom Okwgow to-day 
with a number of ataeragepnaecp- 
gera. Captain Wallace destined

The Fireother country. by H C Tyler taj■rv took part,quarantine lawlessness, and 111 f fa with W W Wtadto ssaraiy •
Homestead carnage, show yhlnd hraljnassrftoegtt/ ThaïsWashington, Di G, Sept. 14— 

The half-dollar souvenir eoitw 
which are to be issued in pay
ment of the appropriation made 
hy congress for the world's fair.

■e*iAto i lark e*we need not
Urtwrism.

of our most highly sf lbs lab»bto,by » vetaefnewraMb Ml.*! A lathe
AfltatffigfJbSMWtcommunities the ssvi AM 94 wkMb * tbs Mew!

—Ottawa CUitru. AUBIgta, 414, taebe-General Dari»between
'ho is here, and Mr. Leech, the vettihMrvfc* hr- ef the mint Mr. Davie

of Pilotit two designs for the oh
side of the coin, which have

SfitoST*pi-ppur,-,I in Chicago 
ularooe shows the

i ted oat to CapAdevice aeoin. The
tide, ns already

profllehead of Colum- • Jr Or Oeyto. dby
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